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disadvantaged and you can b. sure that their proposai is flot
intended to iielp them.

Third, the. alternative to the GST proposed in the report from
the Liberal majority at be finance comrnittee is an unpreccdent-
cd centralizing attack on provincial areas of responsibility. This
idea of ncgotiating witii the provinces a uniform tax base for
goods and services froin coast 10 co>ast and of bringing ibis
broader tax base to include food, drugs and bcalth car. within
the scope of an act of Parliament would prevent provincial
governments, and the Qucbcc government in particular, from
adjusting tai rates and base to mcci tbcir economic objectives as
weli as their priorities rcspecting development, cconosnic
growth and assistance to any industry thai may need il.

Let me recail certain mensures thc Quebcc governinent bas
taken ini thc past to exempt the. furniture industry and thc
clothing induuiry, cbuld clothing in particular. With this Liberal
majority proposaIý, if Uic govcrriuncnt of Quebec or of any other
province for that malter wantcd to support these industres ani
help thema pick Up or help the lcss fortunate consumers go
through bard times, it could not malce thc nccessary adjustments
10 help Uic most disadvantaged members of our society. And that
is totally unacceptable!

The fourtb reason why Uic Bloc Quebecois 4isagrees wluh Uic
insidious and pernicious report of the Liberal majority is tint
not only do thcy give us four quartcrs for a dollar, as I
mcntioned, but tbey make the consumption tax systemn incredi-
bly complex by adding a small business transfer tax to a GST
like the oue we now have.

But in thi. past Canada was not facing the severe difficuli
is now encountering. There was no $511 billion debt or r(
deficit cither. I would tell you that it is the Liberals' se
record because the first Liberal administration also set an ai
deficit record for the. federal government. The then Minisi
Finance, who 18 flow the Prime Minister, can claim credit fo
record.

1 would tell you that thcy tried without success to chang
current GST, to abolish it and to replace it with a simpler syl
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Not only have thcy failed in their attempt but they have
things even more difficuit, not only for sinall and medium-
businesses but also for consumers, who will not understar
systcm.

As soon as it was published, thc report was dcstined
shelved or cIsc te be thrown out. Even Uic Prime Ministe
yesterday that he did not feel bouud by this report. He eve
tint hc was dissociating himself froin tbis report and I t
stand why. Several premiers of the larger provinces have s~
against this Lîberai proposai.

So I look at ail this aud 1 also look at Uic Bloc Quebe
proposai, if you will allow me to state il. The. Bloc Quel
bas proposed a viable option, one tint bas a future and w
force us to negotiate with the provinces for two years and f
the Conservatives failed beforc thc Liberals. W. cannot h
nize in Uic way presented ber., witb unprecedented cent]
tion of a consumption tax systcm. So the Bloc Quebe
proposaI is firsi 10 abolish Uic GST and lccep Uic Prime ?
ter's promise and to give tuis field of taxation to the prov
with an adjustment in federal spending, of course.

Thank you, Mr. Speakcer, and 1 look forward to rec,
questions.
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